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'lhe lasl two yc.a havc pcrhaps bccn thc mosl challcneing and disruplcd r.ds
ofschool nr our nati{rn s hi\lory. As I lake slock ofthc imfact ol (he p rdcmic
on studcnl learnins and *ell-bcing. Lhe rcsuhs are quitc dis1rcssin8. O. a rc.cnt
data anallsis olthe akndancc ol srudent ol cla$es lX ro Xll. il has bccn
obscrvcd that only 30% ol sludcnls arc a(cnding legular schooL Alm.sl70% ol'
sludcnls (and much posiblr thc samc onco arc not aknding schooLar all. Ihis
is !n alaminS situltion. Il onl) oonvcys that a two )cars vacuum has bcur
crcarcd in lcarnine br ftcsc childrcn and thcy arc laggjng much bchind lhi\
elp Nill $jdcn $ilh timc casling a blcak shado$ on lhc liLLurc ol thcsc childr.n
il $.rcrhins is noL donc imncdiabl!

'IIc

school h,s bccn vcry pronrft lo thc o.lnic .lllinc and hybrid inodcs oi
rcaohing No classcs havc bccn dislurbcd or discontinucd and lcl (hc allcndanc.
hls conlinucd ro bc disalpointine. I sinccrcly urec thc farcnrs ro inLcrvcnc ind
nricll) cnsurc fi.l lour *.rd is dltcndir-[ all 1he cL.sses. In cas. ol cndgcnc)
or ur-sc.cy ol lcave, imnrediarc inlo.mation must bc givcn to lhe cL.ss lcnchci
and a icavc atplication should bc lbNardly ro hcr ponftly. Ilnlbrturlcll llns
hahil l(ni sccms to bc gradullly disappcaring and thqc is n.cd 10 rclllc lls

Thc only way to kccp in pacc Nith cducation as pc! age and lcvcl, keep
ncgativitics and borcdom at bay, avoid scsion cnd cxam tcnsions is rcgular
attcndancc in classcs Bcsides, a major drawback of abscntccism. ificeularit!
and indiference lo virtual chss etiquelles will bc thc impacl on inlcmal

I takc thc oppodunily 1o .pprisc you in limc about thc above scrio$ issuc lcsl
you arc lclt wirh no limc to nakc amcnds. Thc child is your rcsponsibilily al
homc and you havc to cnsurc that all thc ctlons ol-lhc stall and school arc
,vailcd in

Lhc

bcst inrcrcst ol vour lvard

